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ThnnkflglvliiK "paused eff pleasant-
ly" In I'ortlntiil nml In tho country.
Tho people aro Bcnornlly prosperous,
nml lmvo plenty to bo thankful for.
Tim Now Ago believes tlint tho col
orol people nro hnving n tolerable fnlr
Hliaro of tlilH prosperity. It hopes
that ovory pooil colored mnn, womnn
nml child hntl n fnt Thanksgiving ttir-To-

nml will havo oven n bettor ono
on Christmas. It Is n great countrv,
n grent world; wo don't know vry
much about It: but every holldny
ought to make bettor men. women nnc
children of us all.

WHO SINNED?

Tho Oregonlnn a few weeks ago,
commenting on a contribution to thnt
pnper, snld thnt tho meanest slur of
the article written ny a "nogroph
oblst" was tho stntement thnt until
tho Negro wns free nnd obtained n

"petty education" be wns not guilty
of deeds of criminal lust, etc. "This."
tho Oregonlnn went on to sny, "Is

It Is not tho 'petty eduentlon'
conforred upon tho Negro thnt hn.i
multiplied this elnss of crlmlnnls, nor
Is tho Norm of socnlleil 'pettv edu-

cation' chiefly distinguished for tho
commission of such outrages. Tho
Negro Is nt somo dlsndvnntngo, and ia
honest men wo ought to romombor
that wo nro responsible for It. Tho
Southern Negro of today cannot but
rnrry somo moral taint In his blood
of tho dogrncllng, brutalizing school
of litunrm slnvory. For moro thnn
200 yenrs tho ancestors of then
8outhern Nogroes were oducnted to
nnlmnllsm by their very environment;
there wnB no snnctlty of mnrrlago en-

forced, or respected. The gront
fltntcs of Virginia and Kentucky
tired slaves or tho cotton-plekln- g

and sugar-growin-g Btntos Just bh
tho gront cnttlo stateB breed
cnttlo for tho Chlcngo market. Un-

der theso conditions nlnvo-hrcedln-

cultivated tho nnlmnl passions of tho
Negro, who by tho law of hereditary
transmission of mornl defects wouU
bo likely In his Ignorant, Imbruted
condition to become a erenturo of tui-hulc-

lust. For moro thnn 200 yen--

nlavory e.lucated tho Negro Into a
contompt for contlnuanco and encour-ngo- d

lit m to unrestricted Indulgence.
Olven hIx gonorntlons or moro of Bitch
Hlnvo fnthera nnd mothers, whnt losa
terrlhlo reBult could bo oxpoctcd
thnn n rnco In which lust raged In
tho blond by tho tlmo emancipation
"wns suddenly effected? Nobody nsl:s
clomency for Negro miscreants, but
blnco wo of tho North and South

tho responsibility of educating
n wholo rnco of mon and womon, fath-
er, mother, to a llfo whoro tho only
nmrrlngoB woro cnttlo marriages, wo
nt loadt owo theso Southern Nogroes
wo doomed to tho trnlulug of brutes
tindor slavery tho rudlmentnry trnln-In- g

nnd education to bettor things
that tho lowest whlto mnn oxpects
and receives from tho Btnto. Tho
lenBt wo enn do In roparntlon for the
dogrndlng education we gnvo tholr
nlnvo fnthera and mothers and moro
remote ancestors Is to glvo tholr taint-
ed and corrupted children tho slmulo
fundamontnl Industrial eduentlon that
Hooker Washington and Council o

and admlntstor. Wo havo no
business to ascribe to recent 'potty ed
ucation' theso monster children thnt
Binvwned by slnvory aro sometimes ac
cused of crimes slave-bor- n and slave- -

bred."
This Is prnctlcnlly tho samo nrjni-nion- t

advanced by Tho Now Ago
months ago, and repeatedly, but this
pnpor wns pleased to bo thus rein-
forced by tho poworful Orogonlnn.

NEOUOES' VOTES.

In tho lower southern Mates, is
every wolMnformed mnn knows, tho
Negro Is ontlrely out of It politically,
Ho Is absolutely powerless. Ho may
protest with all his might against the
Injustlco of tho democrats and tho
Ingrntltudo of tho republicans, but his
protest Is In vain, Tho one side hart
linrred him from tho polls nml tho
othor sldo from tho pollt'cal conven
tions, nnd there ho Is. Rail as ho may
against tho "Lily Whites' nnd thero
is n certain loglo In his railing he
ennnot affect tho case as It now
utands. Ho Is a victim of circum-
stances very far beyond his power to
control,

nut whnt will tho Negro do In the
stntos whero ho Is pormitted to voH
and whoro his voto U counted? In

Bomo states ho musters pretty strong
on election day. His vote Is solicited
by both sides. Where he exerts
ijelf ho In n factor In tho equation. Ho
should remember this, and keep closo
wntch of his opportunities, as well na
of his rights and not sell himself for
a "song."

The elections for tho year nro over,
but others arc coming, nnd tho col.
orcd voters should In tho mcnntlmo
carefully study tho situation, locally
nnd generally.

Tho other day a Negro wns soon
preaching In the street, nnd ho H1
not go through the roromony of tak-In-

up a collection. Noxt day bo wo 3

washing n store fiont, for which hr
was to receive tho sum of 2H con's
If that man Is turned uvny from tho
penrly entrnnco, 8t. Peter Is oven
more exclusive than wo hnvo boon led
to believe.

A Now .lorsoy nnarcblst asserts
that throe of his follows hnvo com-
mitted suicide rather then kill Ilooqp-ul- t.

This slgnnl service rendered to
his country by tho present executive
entitles him to a by nccln-nintlo-

Tho mnn who clnlms to liavo dis-
covered tho location of Heaven, pnj-- 3

a high compliment to Oregon by
here.

Onco this country wns stnrved to
the n Btnto; now It id
eo well-fe- thnt It Is apoplectic.

If you don't feel vory well today
Its your own fault "Don't If?"

The following from tho nnn of KPa
Wheeler Wilcox In tho Now York
.Toiirnnl deserves a place In tho scrap
book of ovory Afro-Amorlcn-

Tim m,ACK man's claim.
Ily Kiln Wlmolor Wilcox In tho Now

York Journal.
Out of tho wlldornoss, out of thonight
Hnd tho black man crawled to dawn

of light;
neaton by lashes and bound bv

chnlns,
A benst of burden with soul nnd

brnlns,
Ho has como through sorrow nnd

need nnd woo,
And tho cry of his henrt Is to know,

to know!

You took his freedom nnd gnvo It
ngaln:

Dut grudged as yo gavo It, yo white
faced man.

Not nil of freedom Is being frco.
And n dangerous play thing Is lib-

erty
For untnught chlldron. In vain dc

you say,
"W,b gavo what ho asked for placo

and pny
And right of franchlBo." All wrong,

nil wrong!

Ho wns but a child to bo led nlong
ny tno nnnd of lovo. Hns ho folt

Its touch?
Nny! You gnvo unwisely nnd cave

too much I

Hut you gnvo not tho things that his
mind

Wns reaching up In tho dnrk to nnd.
They woro lovo nnd knowledge Oh!

Infinite
Must bo tho pntlonco that hopes to

right,
Tho wrongs thnt nro hoarse with ngo,

nnd brought
To tho lovel of virtues by mortal

thought,
And grentor thnn pntlonco must bo

tho trust
In an ultimate outcomo of whnt is

Just;
And In and under, and through and

nbovo
Must weavo tho warp of tho purposo

lovo.

Red

This

with
ueon,

anguish his way hns

bu (Taring
skin,

brother of dusky

For conturlcfl fettered nnd bound
earth.

to

Slow his unfolding to freedom's
birth

Slow his rising from burden nml
ban

To fill tho stntuo of mortal man.
You must glvo him wings oro you

tell him fly
You must sot tho oxamplo and bid

him try,
Lot tho whlto man pny for tho whlto

.mnn's crime-- Lot

him work In pntlonco nnd bldo
God's tlmo.

Out of tho wilderness, out of tho
night.

Has tho black man crawled to tho
duwn of light;

Ho hns como through tho valley of
great despair

Ho had borno what no whlto man ovor
can bear

Ho has como through sorrow and
pnln and woo,

And tho cry of his heart Is to know,
to know!

Would tjcnu
Qulnn lo you think the comic pa-

pers do more harm thnn good?
De Fonte Yes. For Instance. If they

hadn't atartctl that Htoleu-dlamou- d Joke
1 don't believe a kIukIo actress would
lmvo thought about It.

Durk Outlook.
Ida Don't lie so roiiKu on tho n.wr

writer, dear. Uemember, he won't al-

ways live In a carrot.
May I should bay not, I heard the

landlady say If ho didn't p.iy his
rent ttUe'd put hliu out.

Alone about supper time, when there
Is a KUMt, the conversation always
drags; the cuest Is wouderlnc If she
will be Invited to stay, and the hostess
It wouderluj; If she can gut out ot it.
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SULTAN AND HIS HOME LIFE.

Fear Aasnssluntloa by I'olaon nnd by
the Knife.

One of the most striking Illustrations
of this phenomenon of a light veueer
of Western hnblt overluylng a coie of
things totally Oriental Is the perautinl
life of Abdul Hamld. Tireless as Ills
activity Is, nnd careful ns be Is of each
moment of time, very little of his ener-
gy Is directed toward national affairs,
and public business Is no where more
delayed and neglected limn under this
busy ruler.

Tlio elaborate ceremony of pi coali-
tion with which bis munis are prepared
engages the attentluu of the highest
and most tiusted of bis otllelnls. The
cooking Is done In a separate and
strongly guarded cbn tuber, and the
chef does everything buiientb the eye
of the Sultan's confidential servant. A
solemn procession conveys the food
and water to the snlle a manger, the
earafo being sealed and tho dishes cov
ered with cloths which are also scnled
upon them. These precautions against
poison by no means satisfy the Sultan.
At nny moment he may commnnd the
ofllclal who overlooks tho cookery to
tasto u dish, and a number of pet ani-

mals nro kept to which the first morsels
aro given by the royal hand.

In tho tasto for tobacco, on tho other
hand, he practices no moderation; this
Is a craving stronger than any tasto for
food, and the cigarette that Is between
bis lips from morning till night can do
little to Improve a nervous system al-

ready shattered by anxieties. In the
matter of liquor the Sultan Is no strict
Mussulman, and pleads his health as
an excuse for the Indulgence In nu oc-

casional glass of champagne.
The pitiable state of bis nerves makes

tho night a recurring terror to him.
Ho fours darkness like n child, and tho
wholo of tho apartments occupied by
him, with tho surrounding gardens,
are brilliantly lit up from the moment
the light fulls. Silence, too, Is terrible
to him, nnd be can only sleep with the
noise of his guard tramping before tho
palace In his ears. From his Bleep he
will start up to summon nn Interpreter
for a dream, or to go out and sweep
tho horizon with strong glasses'. Usu
ally he Is sent with dlllleulty to sleep
by the reading aloud of his brother or
a favorite servant. Noxt to the reports
of his spies, the lltcrcturo thnt appeals
most strongly to his tasto Is that of tho
sensational novel, nnd tho more horror
there Is to stimulate a morbid tnsto
tho better Is he pleased. It Is character-
istic of him that the only sport In
which he excels Is rifle nnd pistol prac-

tice; nt this ho could show the way to
most men. London News.

ITALIAN OF THE A8H DUMP.

Where Tlila Foreigner Oete Fuel for
Ilia Fire.

Tbcro Is a vnluo to everything, nnd
the Italian Is cognizant of' the fact, al-

though tho valuo Is small Ho gathers
cinders, wood, rugs, bottles, paper! rub-
ber and leather shoes, nnd old tin cans,
nil of which bnve been thrown away by
others. Sometimes two or more fam
ilies unite In making their collections
and disposing of them, forming In n
small way a trust or

The coal nnd wood they utilize for
fuel In tholr homes, and turn tho other
products of tbelr labor Into money lu
the following way:

Tho old shoes and rubbers nrc sold to
a shoemaker, usually another Itnllnn,
nnd bring from 5 to 25 cents a pnlr, the
prices varying according to their con-
dition. Tho shoemaker repairs them
mid disposes of them again us second-bau- d.

Tho rags nnd paper nro sold to tho
wholesale Junk denier, and usually
bring about 0 cents a hundred weight
for old pnper and nnywhero from 10
to 80 cents a hundred weight for rags.

Tho bottles are washed and disposed
of through tho snmo agency. The price
of bottles fluctuates, nu average being
$1 n hundred; but tho Italian seldom
sells on u "bear" market

The bones aro sold to the fertilizer
factories, ?2 a ton b&lng paid.

Tho tin cans aro sold to foundries,
where tho solder and tin nro melted off
nnd tho Iron sheets are melted up and
sash weights made from them. Old
tomato cans nnd fruit enns bring &l a
ton, and It takes moro thnn 1,000 of
theso cans to make n ton.

There must be somo money made In
this business, for nn Itnllnn residing In
Now York city pays to that corporation
tho sum of $30,000 n year for the privi-
lege of picking tho above-mentione- d

commodities (trimming, they call It)
from tho scows that bear the city's
ashes nnd garbage to tho sea. Chris-
tian Eudenvor World.

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

t

Front and Morrison Streets.

KATKSi

European Plan, 50c to .0 Per Day
American PUn, to $2 Per Dai

OSCAR ANPKKSON, Manager.
J. C. rKNUKOAST. Chief Clerk.

- s

mCO. O. FLUM. Fecm
O. PkmoC, VtemFrmt.

BOiSE,

titfik.'u . . - i-. .
&.- - .V - A JjL-- a 4Wt--

Llmttmtl

TODWAKIl HALL. Oregon Thonc Hood 250

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Phono Orders Promptly filled.

108 First Street. Portland, Oregon

TOiijf piu:ll.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
No. 01 Sixth Street, corner l'lno,

1'or fino work In tho Tailoring lino call at
.No. 01 blxth Street, where ion will get tho
Illicit work In tho city.

Griswold & Phegley
TAILORS

J3J Sixth Street.

Phono Ited 1931.
Economy,

McKinley Mitchell.
Dealer In All Kinds ot

KA11M I'UOUUOE.

Grain and Commission Merchant
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Hops,

Potatoes and Wool.
IIUAXC'IIKSi

Garvalft, Oregon; Huhbard, Oregon.

ao3j Stark St. Portland, Oregon
Warehouse fifth and lloyt.

TO LOOK WELL AND DRESS WELL
Send your Laundry to tho

UNION LAUNDRY
IncnriKiratcd.

WII.LAUI) WAllNKIt r.J.MAXXjNa
1'rcs Vice l'rcs

J. A. HEAD
Scc'y

TELGI'HONUS
Sunict, Main 1U7; Capital, Xo.

Corner Tenth and O Streets,

21.

Sacramento,

SPOKANE ADVERTISING

Kuropean 1'lnn. ltooma Mc. to J.00,
Hooiiib or en sulto, with or without bath.

GRAND HOTEL
U. C. HALMDAY. Proprietor.

Newly Furnished. Elevator, Steam
Heat, Electric Lights, Call

Bells, Etc.,

Cor. Howard St. and Ave
Tel. 28. SPOKANE, WASH.

K.J. DVKlt.
1'refldcnt.

F.I.KW18CLAKK,
Vice l'reildent.

of
Fine

and

CODKS:
linker's l'otatoe

Cal

slnglo

Etc

Main

Main

C. K. M'llKOOM,
Cashier.

W. M. BHAW,
Assistant Cashier.

Exchange National Bank
Sl'OKAXK.WABIt.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

Surplus 50,000.
Undivided Profits, $185,000.

THE SLOANE-PAIN- E CO.

521 and 523 Sprague Avenue

SPOKANE, WASH.

Immortmrm

Teas,
Coffees

Fancy
Groceries.

In

Foreign and
Domestic
Wines and
Liquors.

II. LOUIS SCHKRMKHUOKN C. It. nitOWN
I'res. ami Mgr. Vice I'res.

A. I1KS1IAM II. F. YEAQKIt
becretary.

Quick Parcel Delivery Co.
720 First Avenue.

BAGGAGE and PARCEL DELIVERERS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Itotnln your checks and exchange
with our llnccage man who is at depot
on arrival all trains. Orange color cap.

Phono Main 517,

Special rates to Commercial Travelers

Aetna Banking and Trust Company
BUTTE, MONTANA

Ommtimi $ioa,ea.ce
Under state supervision. Five per cent interest, payable quarterly, paid on deposits

Money to lomit on ftoal Estate
F. AUO. HCIMie, Prmmldft A. B. OLEMCHTS,

J. H. F. MFAL.fay o. reue, At eM
CAPITAL STATE BANK OF IDAHO

Banking in all it branch. Your butiara solicited.

Ommlmem

Treasurer.

OmmMUi- -

WAHO

ESsaBfes?zzjmsmsiEmm j&F2ffisasm&

COST $1,000,000.

HOTEL

TisG Patllndi
H. O. BOWERS, Mmnngur.

Amorioan Plan, $3 Por Day
and Upward

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS
AND

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oregon

THE HELENA
E. C. GREENE, Manager.

AMERICAN PLAN.

An Up-to-D- Hotel. Is Be-

ing Refurnished Throughout.

RATES: $3 and $4 Per Day.

Free Sample Rooms to Commercial
Men.

HELENA, MONT.

Southern Hotel
BUTTE, MONT.

Rates, $1 to $1.50 Per Day

DAN TEWEY, Prop.

Kum-C-M- e-

HOTEL STATE
Under New Management.

W. A. KOONTZ, Prop.

Flnt-Cla- u Dlninc Room. American Plan.
Bar in Connection. Free Sample

Room. Free Bus.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

Walla Walla, Wash.

The White House
FOR YOUR

Clothing, Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes.

EVER WILLING to SERVE YOU

RALPH E. auICHARD, Prop.
Telephone Ited Ml

102 Main Street. WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The Hotel Ridpath
SPOKANE, WASH.

MRS. M. EATON, Mgr.

A Strictly First-Cla- ss and Modern
Hotel for Tourists and Com-

mercial Men.

The Finlen
R. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

Headquarters for Mining
and Commercial Men.

The Only Hotel in the City

flUTTE.

American Plan
$3.oo to $5.oo Per Day.

MONT.

PORTLAND.

Dewey Palace
CHAS. WEISIDE, Manager.

Everything new and up to the times.
Table and rooms the best the market
affords. Aisembly hall. Barter
Shop. Billiard rooms. Bowling
Alleys. Electric Lights. Hot and
cold water. Rooms en suite with
bath. Livery stable in connection.
Steam heat. Best beds and rooms
in the country. The bar is sup-

plied with everything you want.
Bank in the building. Everything

Nothing missing. Head-

quarters for tourists and commer-
cial men J J J J

NAMPA IDAHO.

The Spokane
(Europonn Plan.)

The Leading Hostelry
in the State of Washington.

Headquarters for
the Traveling Public

Special Sample Rooms with Arc light.

50 NEW BATH-ROO- M SUITES

Elegant Public and
Private Dining Rooms.

SPOKANE,

HOTEL PEDICORD
T. J. PEDICORD, Prop.

Heated by Steam. Hot
and Cold Baths. Electric
Calls and Electric Lights
in every Room. J j

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms 50c, 75c and $1.00 Per Duy.

Meals, 25 Cents.

Frco Bus nnd Frco Samplo Itooms.

209-1- 3 Riverside Ave., SPOKANE

Hotel Cadillac
EDQAR E. K. SCHM1TT, Prop.

Strictly First-Clas- s. Mod-

ern. European Plan. Sin'
gle or en Suite. J j J

Reservation by Wire. Commercial
News Headquarters.

SPOKANE,

WASH.

WASH,

HOTEL. WHITMAN
ALLEN & LARKIN, Prop.

A New Hotel With Modem
Improvements.

COLFAX, WASH.

HENRY HEWETT & CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance.

Rooms 28 and 27, Sherlock Buildinf- -
Cor. Third and Oak SU.

PORTLAND. OH,

?


